CALL FOR APPLICATIONS: PUBLIC HEALTH COMMITTEE

Introduction
The World Federation of Chiropractic’s Public Health Committee (PHC) exists to serve as a body of experts to advise the WFC Board in matters of public health as they relate to the practice of chiropractic throughout the world. It also provides information on public health and health promotion as it relates to the practice of chiropractic to individuals and communities served by chiropractors globally.

Activities may include, but not be limited to, the identification of public health priorities, implementation of health promotion activities, public health campaigns and activities congruent with priorities of the WFC and the World Health Organization (WHO).

Call for applications
The WFC is inviting applications for membership of its Public Health Committee. The PHC comprises a minimum of 6 ordinary members who will serve alongside the PHC Chair, Dr Claire Johnson

Candidates should have an interest in public health and health promotion. A public health degree and/or experience in working with public health projects are preferred but are not essential. Candidates should demonstrate their ability to work well with others and will commit to projects relevant to public health and health promotion. Successful candidates will be expected to be actively engaged in the work of the PHC with thoughtful communications and timely participation. Work expectations are on average a minimum of 4 hours per month. Meetings of the PHC are typically held electronically (eg, email, survey, online platform). A PHC member shall ordinarily serve for a period of 3 years.

Letters of application for membership of the Public Health Committee, along with a current CV, should be sent to the WFC Secretary-General at rbrown@wfc.org.

Deadline for applications
The deadline for receipt of applications is Friday, May 2, 2022. Notifications of final decisions will be sent to all candidates no later than June 15, 2022.

The WFC Equity, Diversity and Inclusion Policy and the WFC Conflict of Interest Policy shall apply to the appointment of PHC members. Every effort will be made to ensure that all WFC regions shall be represented.